Test #8 John Chapters 19-21

Name: ___________________

1.

(19:1) Who took Jesus and had him flogged?
a) Annas
b) Caiaphas
c) Pilate

2.

(19:2) Who twisted a crown of thorns and put a purple robe on Jesus?
a) Guards
b) Priests
c) Soldiers

3.

(19:7) Why did the Jews say Jesus must die?
a) He claimed to be the Son of God
b) He broke the Sabbath
c) He did not keep the Law

4.

(19:11) Jesus told Pilate that he would have no power over him if it were not given to him _______.
a) By God
b) From above
c) By the Father

5.

(19:13-14) When Pilate sat in the judge’s seat, it was the Day of Preparation for what feast?
a) Passover
b) New Moon
c) Blue Moon

6.

(19:20)
a)
b)
c)

In what languages was “Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews” written?
Latin, Greek & Roman
Aramaic, Roman & Greek
Aramaic, Latin & Greek

7.

(19:23)
a)
b)
c)

Which of Jesus’ clothing was woven in one piece and not divided but instead taken by lot?
Undergarment
Coat
Cloak

8.

(19:29)
a)
b)
c)

With what did they soak the sponge for Jesus to drink? And how was it lifted to his lips?
Water / stalk of the hyssop plant
Wine vinegar / stalk of a plant
Wine vinegar / stalk of the hyssop plant

9.

(19:30) Complete the statement: When he had received the drink, Jesus said, "________." With that, he bowed his head and gave
up his spirit.
a) It is finished
b) It is complete
c) It is done

10. (19:31-32) What did the Jews ask Pilate to do since the Jewish leaders did not want the bodies left on the crosses during the
Sabbath?
a) Seal the tomb
b) Have the legs broken and the bodies taken down
c) Pierce the side of Jesus
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11. (19:34)
a)
b)
c)

When one of the soldiers pierced Jesus’ side with a spear, what came out of his side?
Blood
Water
Blood and water

12. (19:38)
a)
b)
c)

Who asked Pilate for the body of Jesus?
The Jews
Joseph of Arimathea
Nicodemus

13. (19:39)
a)
b)
c)

How many pounds of myrrh and aloes did Nicodemus bring to the tomb?
About 70
About 75
About 80

14. (20:1) Who was first to come to the tomb and see the stone had been rolled away?
a) Peter
b) The disciple whom Jesus loved
c) Mary Magdalene
15. (20:7) What did Simon Peter see when he got to the tomb?
a) Burial cloth
b) Strips of linen
c) Strips of linen and a cloth that had been wrapped around Jesus’ head
16. (20:8) What happened when the other disciple went into the tomb?
a) He was afraid and fled
b) He saw and believed
c) He saw and went to tell the other disciples
17. (20:11-12) What did Mary see at the tomb as she was standing there crying?
a) Strips of linen
b) Burial cloth
c) Two angels in white, seated where Jesus’ body had been, one at the head and the other at the foot
18. (20:16)
a)
b)
c)

When Mary saw and recognized Jesus she cried out in Aramaic “Rabboni!” which means what?
Master
Teacher
Savior

19. (20:21)
a)
b)
c)

Complete the statement: Again Jesus said, "_____ be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am sending you."
God
The father
Peace

20. (20:26)
a)
b)
c)

How long after the disciples had seen Jesus did Thomas see him?
3 days
1 week
1 month
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21. (20:29) Complete the statement: Then Jesus told him, "Because you have seen me, you have believed; blessed are those who have
not seen and yet have ______."
a) Believed
b) Faith in me
c) Believed in me
22. (21:1) Where did Jesus make another appearance to his disciples?
a) The upper room
b) By the Sea of Tiberias
c) By the Sea of Galilee
23. (21:6) Where did Jesus tell them to throw the net to find some fish?
a) Right side of the boat
b) Left side of the boat
c) To the back of the boat
24. (21:9) When they landed, what did they find there on shore?
a) A fire with fish being cooked
b) A fire of burning coals and some bread
c) A fire of burning coals there with fish on it, and some bread
25. (21:11) How many large fish were in the net the disciples had dragged to shore?
a) 100
b) 130
c) 153
26. (21:15) Fill in the blank… When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon son of John, do you love me more than
these?" "Yes, Lord," he said, "you know that I love you." Jesus said, "Feed my _____."
a) Lambs
b) Flock
c) Sheep
27. (21:17) How many times did Jesus ask Peter if he love him?
a) 2
b) 3
c) 5
28. (21:19) What did Jesus say to Peter after telling him the kind of death he would endure for God?
a) Do you love me
b) Follow me
c) You must follow me
29. (21:22)
a)
b)
c)

What did Jesus tell Peter when he asked what John's fate would be?
"If I want him to remain alive until I return, what is that to you? You must follow me."
“You must follow me."
"If I want him to remain alive until I return, what is that to you?”

30. (21:25)
a)
b)
c)

What would not have room for all the books of all the things Jesus did if they were written down?
Whole region
The Roman Empire
The whole world
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